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SIN OH MAKES

FIGHT FOR FUND

WOULD AID OREGON
RECLAA1ATI0N

Wnnl (lie Bunds Cren(cd liy On-got- i.

Oiliroinlit JjiimI (.'runt Hnles to f.'o

Bur Htiilo I'rojt'cta CIiuiiiIrt of
'- - ('oiiiiiicrrc IaiiiiIs In tlio Bight.

Tlio Portland Cimmlier of Com- -

rnorco m ubkinb iiio pcopio or ure
Ron U unltu In emu gigantic cam
paign to Kcctiro to Orugon her share
of tho money derived from the onlo
of tho I.mid (irunt.

C'o;igreseinun X. J. SlnnoU lirfi
Introflncod a hill which provides that
tho 4 per cent of revenue tiBHlgned

to tlnl Hcclumiitlon Scrvlco shall ho

cxouled by that Service for tlio
of Oregon lands. This Ih

knoW nH II, It. N'). lGli97.
Kornlny, July .'IlRt, Iiiib liocn fixed

ng the day for mailing letters). The
letter nliould hu directed to liny
iiuimhcr of Congress with whom r.ny
Oregonlan Ih acquainted. If H

do not know C'ougroitxmcn,
It Ih prolinhla that the 'residuals of
IIiIh Btato ran roach memlinrH of the
Sonnte and Hoiiho through getting
In coiniiiunleatlou with Influential
peoplo In tho HtnteB whero thoy orlg-Itinl- ly

rcHldcd.
T nil OregonlaiiB who linvc giv-

en the matter my thought, It In

apparent that the inomliors of Con-gri'H-

from the eaHtem and uotithern
Htntej cnHt their votus on the

hill without giving the
fitntti of Oregon that conHldcrat'on.
which Ih rightfully to ho expected
from tho luglulatoiH of the United
KtlltCH.

The Chamherlaln-I'errl- a hill pro-

vides tho meaiiH for the dlsposnl of
tho Oregon-Californi- a railroad grant
landn and tho division of the funds
to ho secured therefrom. No direc-
tion Ih Hindu to tho manner of ap-

praisal mid riottlumont of tho lands
nnd wu uro ncccpMng tho division of
the money an provided In the hill
which wnn lift per cent to the school
fund of Oregon, lift per cent to comi-
ties In which tho lands aro sltunted,
4(1 pur rout to tho general lecltinm-tlo- n

fund mill 10 per cent to the Fed-or- al

treasury. A general objection
does ciiiiiu, however, from all sec-tloi- m

of the Htuto r.s to the plan al-

lowing tho reclamation luirenii to
expend tho inoueyH represented liy
tho 40 per cent division wherever Its
oltlopm may decide.

Tim contention Is inndo that the
0 per runt referred to, whatever
le Hum may lie, sliould ho spout for
lo reclaiiiatloii of Oregon desert
nils which can never ho brought
Tiler sottleiiieut until Irrigation
'until aro constructed r.ud water
jrrled to them. Oiokoii hinds urn
:tt as doMorvliiK of attention from
H, IteclHiiiiitlon Service lis aro Ismls
li( 'A'yoiinliiK. Montana, Colorado,
frl Mexleo, or Arlioua, and tlitt

'h being taken from tho re--
h of OroKou, It umild appear

., JreK'in desert lands should In
alrnsHti ho given the proforonto

,!"" I'oiiitructlon of reclamation

('Iiiiinher Siiimii(n Hill,
In support of the Slnnott hill, tho

Portland Chamher of Commorco has
sent I'lipKwi thereof with explanatory
letters to all of the state sorletles
represented In Portland, to all tho
commercial clubs and Chamher of
Commerce of the stHte, mid to every
liottspapur. Kuril Is asked to make
nil urgent roqueat to every resident
of Oregon whom It can reach to be-
gin wrltliiK a series of letters to
UMiiiheiH of Congrttas with whom
the may be i;ciiilntud, particular-l- y

those fiom the eHstsru r.ud south- -
orii staled, and to purwum with whom
thoy have an iicnuslulatice residing
la Hluli statoM In these letters the
request will he madti that they ask
their repriMi'iitatlvtM and wiualors to
do justice to Oregon In this lustier im

. nil ii" support the Hlnnott. hill.
Per the benellt or those writing

letters, the following Information bus
been tubulated and It Is considered
advisable to quote

The tuxod lands of nil kinds tu
tho Htate of Oregon amount to 25,.
131.270 iutoh.

The nun-tatc- lands In tho State
of Oregon amount to 36,267,204
iipron. These Include Indian

National 1'urks, and Mon-umont- s, o
National Forests, .Military

Hesorves, power sites, reservoir
sites, co til resorvea, unappropriated
Government lunds, lands filed on but
not pstented, state school lands, and
tho OreKoii-t'ullfornl- n land grunt,

Muiy BroJix-t- In Htnte,
There aro In the state, largely In

tho southern, central and eastern
tleru of counties, 32 projects for rec-
lamation of desert lands. These
cover 1,108,699 acres and the total
amount of money which will hu need-
ed to complete them Is 154.611,000.
It Is not expected that such a sum
inn bo reulUed through tho 40 per
cent sale price of tho grant lauds
which will bo devoted to tho recla-
mation work, hut whatever the sunt
may bo, It will " vMuau
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pose In preparing these lands for tho
occupation of settlers. If all of the

.lands could ho reclaimed thoy would
rurnisn nomes lor over iu,uuu -

llles and add materially to the tax
valuation of tho state. It Is prob-

able that over 2,000,000 acres of
such desert lands ccn bo ultimately
reclaimed nnd turned Into prosperous
farms In this state,

Oregon has already contributed
$10,717,000 to the reclamation funds
of tho United States, most of the
money being need In the construc-
tion of projects In other states. On-

ly ?3, 701,000 have been expended
by the reclamation service within
the State of Oregon.

"From the foregoing figures, it Is
apparent that Oregon has tho best
claim on all the revenue to bo de-

rived from tho grant lands which
Ho within this stato und wo earnest-
ly urgo every citizen of tho state to
begin nn aggressive campaign for
writing of these letters to Senators
and Hopresentntlves throughout tho
east and south," said President Colt
of tho Portland Chamber of Com
merce. "Tho only chance to have
the Slnnott bill adopted will ho
through a vigorous campaign nnd
evory citizen must do everything In
his power to have It hacked up. I

believe that eastern Senators nnd
Congressmen will do tho right thing
by Oregon when they understand the.
situation."

It Is Hiiggested that Oregon peo
ple wrlto tho eastern newspapers,
dallies nnd weeklies, published In

their old homo states nnd by every
means that occur to thorn', ngltato
tho adoption of tho Slnnott bill,
which should always bo referred to
by number II. It. No. lGIiO".

It Is hoped thnt every reader of
this paper will, without further urg-
ing, appoint himself or herself n
committee to perfect an organization
to push forwnrl this campaign, bear-
ing in mind that tho Improvement
of ono part of the Htate helps the
whole state.

i lotler i onii hiiggcMiil.
Tho following Is Hiiggested as a

form for n letter to he sent tu Con
grcBsmon:

"Since becoming a resident of Ore-
gon I havo naturally tried to become
familiar with tho problems which
confront tho people of this stntu and
the development of tho state, and I
rm writing you at this tlma feeling
that your purpose) will ho to give
support to this measure In Congress
which will give exact Justice to the
peoplo of Oregon.

"A Ciiiiniliorln'n-Rtrrl- s bill dis-
posing of tho Orcgou-Cnllfornl- a land
grant provides that 40 per cent of
tho I'aveuuo shall bo turned over to
tho reclamation service. Wo fear
that tho reclamation olllclals wilt use
thel arger part of these funds on
projects outside of tho State of Or-
egon, therefore, wo ask for tho sup-
port of II. It. No. 10.V.I7 by Mr. Slu-no- t,

which provides that nil of tho
10 per rent shall bo used within tho
State of Oregon.

"Wo havo .Ifi, 267,20 I acres of
laud In Oregon. The

taxed land consists of 26,f3 1,270
acies. A largo amount of tho noil
taxed land Is In tho districts whero
112 reclamation projects have been
surveyed and attempts made to re
claim the land. If these could ho
completed they will provide homos
for more than 15,000 families and
It would he In the prosecution of
this work that the 10 per rent of tho
ri'M'iiiHi referred to would b used.

"Dromon has already United
more than $10,000,000 to tho rec-
lamation funds of the I'ulted States,
while out of tho $107,000,000 which
has been expended by the Itoclnmn-- t
Ion Service, only $3,500,00 havo

been expended on Oregon projects.
The balance of tho money libit gouu
to other slHtew, whore we fenr thnt
this land Kraut revenue will g.i un-

less we have tho support of disin-
terested men llktt yourrelf to see that
Justice Is done this Htate.

"The House Committee which hus
the Klnnott hill In charge Is control-
led by the roeUmutlonlsts of the
middle west, so I am told. There-
fore, It will take a strong tight to
get justice for this state.

"I trust von will pnrdon my
III presenting this matter,

but It Is of grout Importance and I

feel that joii must know something
of tlitt situation.

"I hope that wo shall receive your
must In thop iissago

of tho Slnnott hill.
'Willi lost wishes, 1 beg to re-

main,"
Sincerely yours,

It Is suggested that wiiere letters
aro written to residents of other
state who aro not members of
Congress, that said communications
contain the facta set forth In the
foregoing letter, nnd that tho party

whom tho letter Is addressed bo
requested to communicate w'th his
congressman, and seuator immediate-
ly,

BUY AT HOME

This Is an advertisement.
The frank announcement is mrdo

oo that when you havo read It you
will not feel that you have boon mis-
lead Into reading something that you
xvould not hnvo rend If you had been
wised up at the otnrt.

It Is nu advertisement with a
moral.

Did you know N, II. Evmib? He
cpwit some time this spring In Hcnd
and tho surrounding country solicit- -

f
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OACK yo' pipe with VEL-- x

VET an' you won't be
troubled with
oox.
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ing lUo Insurance. Ho did a pretty
good business, Ho was nuccecotul.

A recent Issue of tho Portland
Telegram says that before coming
down hero ho borrowed n llttlo mon-
ey. After being horo awhllo ho bor-
rowed more. Then ho borrowed
$100 from n local business man and
beat It.

Ho was arrested In Klamath Falls
and taken to Portland.

A lot of tho peoplo for whom he
wrote Insurnnco havo nover seen
their policies. Thoy paid n premium
nnd got a receipt nnd that Is nil they
fiot.

Do you begin to get tho point.
Ho was n clover lnuuranco man

and ho got n lot of business. HUT
ho was not a local man. Tho pcopio
who did business with lilnv took a
chance und got stung.

The moral for you. Tako no
chances. When you want Insurance
deal with a local man. Tho wisest
thing for you to do Is to consult your
hank for advice as 'o tho company
and tho agent to deal with. Then
you play safe.

If you do not want to hothor to
go to tho hank you will bo Just as
safe If you get mo to wrlto you a
policy In tho Oregon I.lfe, licst for
OrcgonlaiiH.
Adv. 20c ASIIIjBV BORKBST.

Sco EdwardB for paper banging,
Adv.

A dcslrnblo bread knlfo frco with
every nnnunl subscription to Tho
llend llullctln.

WOOD WOOD

PHONE

Bend
FOR

a
$0tfr
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BEND FLOUR ILL GO WILL

MANUFACTURE MIXED FEEDS

High grade mixed feeds, not here-
tofore prepared In this acctlon, will
he nianufactuied by tho llend Flour
Mill C)., cf Perid, when tho com
pany's now feed mill now under
construction Is completed, Tho now
plnnt which will occupy tho spaco
between tho mill proper nnd tho new
tlio will havo a capacity
of approximately 10 tons dally for a
10 hour oiilft und will bo capablo of
turning c.it 20 tens dally when the
demand Is sulliclcnt to justify oper-
ations upon tho Increased scale
New- - machinery will bo added to the
company's present outlay and overy
effort Is being mndo by A. J. Kroo-ncr- t,

preslilent-nini.ag- cr of tho com-
pany, to preparo tho best of. Joed for
local and nearby

Tho feed mill will havo 10 bins
with n total capacity of 250 tons,
and will be equipped with tho best
machinery for turning out n high
grade product.

An effort Is to bo mr.do by tho
Hcnd Flour Mill Co, to stundardlzo
tho feed which will bo sold to stock-
men nnd farmers. It is also tho
company's Intention to preparo feed
that Ih best adapted to tho conditions
In tho local market nnd to

tho proper feeding of stock
for the market.

Want Ads only ONI3 CKNT n word,

WOOD

441

Pine Sash Co.
BIG LOADS

WOOD PROBLEM
NOW SOLVED

I.ny In your wood supply now nt tho following prices:
GIIKBN KMNCII W(M)l) I?l!.00 l'BIt I.OA1J

IMIX BABTOUY WOOD -- . I'BH I XIAO
IiltV KMNCH WOOO tfiWJO l'BIt M)AI)
1IIIV Ml-- VCII I'liANEll ENDS :l.0 PEU I.OAII

THIS INCIA'DKS BIIEB DEL1VEUY

Oregon Transfer Co.
PHONE US NOW-BLA- CK 45X

WOOD

Dry Factory Wood
You don't have to split it

nor saw it economical
c 1 e a n B E ST . Special

price for five load orders.

White
THE

hot

warehouse

stockmen.

J
Roofing of all kinds. uepairwK

promptly done.

J. A. MacCLOSKBY

TINNING AND
Furnace Contractor

Guttering, Spouting,
Cornices and Skylights.

TAKE HOME A BOX of

Popultr

VOGAN'S
Chocolates

ll lile them now. even if

you've been married ten )en n

or more, juit much at when

)ou wete trying lo"gel scroll"

Reed & Horlon
Bend, Oregon

. DEND, OREGON

This Ad is
Valuable

Tho new JBWBLUV firm thnt 1

to occupy tho MUTZICJ IIUIMUNG on.

OUEOON BTIIBBT will Rlvo in prize
a $15.00 GOM WATCH to tlio boy

bringing In tlio Kientest number of
ads to tlio store on opening day, nlso-- n

IJI15.00 GOLD WATCH to tlio girl
bringing greatest number of nds to
tho fctore on owning day. Havo tlieso-ml- s

as they will Iks valuable nboiit
August 1st, tlio date of opening of tho

SEW JBWEliBY STOHK IS THE
MUTZIG llUIMHSa.

GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES

BERRIES AND
FRUITS

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
and

2.00
To mako our butter tho

cleanest nnd most sanitary, we
havo spent over $200 for a
stock of cartons pnrnfliied

and out.
Pasteurized Pioducts.

CENTRAL OREGON
FARMERS'

CREAMERY

PHONE BLACK 741

Wgjpj SIIERWIN-WILUAM-
S j$p

PAINT

F. DEMENT & CO.

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Building Material

of all kinds

KILN DRJED FLOORING AND FINISH

CASTINGS
IN GRAY IRON AND BRASS

HUFFSCHMIDT-DUGA- N IRON WORKS

LUMBER LATH SHINGLES LIME

PLASTER CEMENT

All Finish Lumber Kiln Dried

Miller Lumber Co.
SELLING

SHEVLIN-HIXO- N LUMBER.

OrFICE ON OREGON ST.


